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Abstract: The seventh cholera pandemic originated from Celebes islands in 1961 is still
continuing, resulting in the frequent epidemics of cholera in the tropics such as
Southeast Asian and African countries. The changes in biological characters of Vibrio
cholerae are occuring (Samadi et al., 1983) and multiple drug-resistant Vibrio cholerae
has also emerged in Tanzania (Towner et al., 1980) and Bangladesh (Glass et al., 1980).
A total of 367 strains of Vibrio cholerae which were isolated in Kenya in 1983 and 1984,
and in the Philippines in 1982 and 1984 were characterized and analyzed epidemiologically
in this study. The majority of strains examined were eltor, Ogawa type. In prophage
typing, three strains from the Philippines isolated in 1982 were Ubol type and one from
Kenya isolated in 1983 and six from the Philippines isolated in 1984 were Celebes cured
type. The majority was Celebes original type. Drug sensitivity test against chloramph-
enicol, tetracycline, streptomycin, ampicillin and nalidixic acid revealed that chloramph-
enicol and nalidixic acid had very high vibriocidal effect, but that 266 strains out of 338
(78.6%) isolated in Kenya were.resistant to tetracycline, streptomycin and ampicillin.
On the other hand, the strains isolated in the Philippines were sensitive to all drugs
except one resistant against streptomycin and ampicillin and five resistant to streptomycin.
At the same time, a total of 253 strains out of 317 (79.8%) from Kenya and the Philip-
pines were revealed to be resistant to O/129 (Vibriostatic agent) which has been used to
differentiate vibrio groups from other gram negative bacilli. Hemolytic activity of Vibrio
cholerae were checked by four kinds of methods; 1) the modified method of Feeley and
Pittman recommended by Zinnaka using heart infusion broth (pH 7.4), 2) 1% glycerolized
heart infusion broth method (Barua and Mukherjee, 1964), 3) 6 hours incubation method,
and 4) the method of Barrett and Blake (1981). Vibrio cholerae isolated in Kenya,
consequently, showed higher hemolytic activity than those from the Philippines in the four





methods, and the difference was statistically significant (x2-test, P<0.01). The hemolytic
activity was also compared by year. The results showed that, in the Phillippines, it was
significantly higher in 1982 than in 1984.
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VCukherjee, 1962; De Moorリ1963; Feeley, 1965;
Finkelstein, 1966),もほや生物型鑑別の性状検査と
してはその%地位を失ったかの感があった. Iwanaga
ぎt al. (1982)は1980, 81年にケニアで分離したコ
レラ菌の%溶血性を調ラハエイ. Gallut(1971)による侵入当
折のコレラ菌株の%溶血態Iに回復しつつあることを報













あるが　Davis and Park (1962)の%提唱　WHO
































T able 1. Vibrio cholerae O-1 strains tested




























































性(Gangarosa et al., 1967),ニワトリ赤血球凝
集能(Finkelstein and Mukerjee, 1963),ヒツジ
赤血球溶血性(Feeley and Pittman, 1963)を試験
Lた.その%結果に前述で得られたVoges-Proskauer
















































































































Table　2. Serotype for 367 strains of V. cholerae O-1
Number of strains in
Serotype



















Total 245 70 23 20 9
Table　3. Results of five tests related to biotyping for V. cholerae O-1




















































14 (60･9)　1 ( 5･0%　　0








































Table 4. Result of biotyping for V, cholerae
Type





















Untypable: Resistant to phage IV and sensitive to polymyxin B
Table 5. Result of prophage typing for V. cholerae viobar eltor
Number of strains in
Type



























































Table　7. Distribution of MICs for strains in N83
MIC
Oμ苗/I l%





















Table　8. Distribution of MICs for strains in WK8.4
MIC
0μg第ml%























辞の菌株ほ　CP TC, ABPC, NAに対して高い
感受性を示し, 20株すべてとしてみるとその　MIC


























Table 9. Distribution of MICs for strains in P82
MIC
0μg第ml%




















Table lO･ Distribution of MICs for strains in P84
MIC
0μg第ml%




















Table ll･ Distribution of resistant patterns to drugs tested




3 drugs (TC, SM, ABPC)













































































































Table 12. Result of Oハ129 sensitivity test
Result















Effect of prolonged incubation after
addition of sheep blood cell to cultures
of V. cholerae in regular heart infusion
broth and buffered one on hemolytic
reaction ･
-: positive rate, …: pH, ･: regular
heart infusion broth, ○: heart infusion
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